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! ! ' Miss Gibson will be Miss Elsie Schroeder,
Mrs. E. G. Ricketts end Miss
Verna Keppinger. Mrs. Ralph
Barnes will speak on "Journalist
authors I have known." '

Alpha Fbi Alpha snethers will
meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon
at the chapter house and wel-
come new mothers. A group of
9th grade girls will sing.

Tbe AAUW literatare eeetlesi
A, will meet . Wednesday with
Mrs. Raymond Walsh, 609 South
High street; Wednesday at f
o'clock. Assisting Mrs. Walsh
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Neighbor of Woodcraft Thlm-;- t!
dub. with Mrs. Claud

, ; Townaend.- - SM D stroet. 9 M no
bost dinner.

i Royal Neighbors sewing dub,
! with. Mrs. Charles South, S29
; North Winter trt. - no-ho-st
luncheon at noon.

Lad tea of OAR. YWCA. 1 p.m.
; Lad tea - Aid. Knight Memorial
; church. 13:30 covered dish lunch-
eon, business meeting to follow.

Wearers guild, mt YWCA.
i THBESDAT

rruiUand Woman's Circle. S n.M. with Mrs. Roy G. Lively.
j FRtDAT

WRC at YMCA. S p. m. Pictureat 1 p. m, election officers; at S p. m.

Farewell Party"
Is Given

MUSIC
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' " T V r Members and husbands of ,the
Knot Kare club gave a surprise
farewell party recently for Car
roll Robinson who .has joined
the navy construction.
,i The evening was spent In I

Gangway! Christmas U comTngl

It's the height of the coM weather
apparel season for you, but Sears
ft already stocking up to meet
Christmas needs. We must male
room quicUy for newty arriving
Spring apparel. Prices have been
slashed to a fracttonl The stocb
slated to go are smart fashions for
Immediate wear. Replenish your

now at Sears'. Sensational
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MRS. LENTHAL A. BOLLMAN, who was Miss Frances
Greenwood before her marriage on November 13. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles HJ Greenwood of
Dallas. Mr. Bollman is pharmacist mate, first class, and is
stationed at Farragut, Idaho.

Heard on
Health.

The speaker at the Salem Wo-me- n's

club meeting on Satur
; day, Mrs. George Moorhead, is

a past president of the organlza- -,

tion and still an active member7,
Her talk on social hygeine edu-
cation was made in ; connection
with her work as field aecre-ta- ry

of the division of social hy-
giene education, University of
Oregon Medical school.

Mrs. Moorhead has Just re-
turned from a trip to New York.
The field for social hygiene ed-

ucation, she said, begins with
parent education. She discussed
the origin of the social hygiene
education department in Port-
land.

Among the high spots of Mrs.
Moorhead's trip were the army
and navy health education con-
ference in New York and a con-
ference In the New -- York acad-
emy of medicine, during which
some time was spent in the lab-
oratory of Dr. Robert L. Dick-
inson, renowned for his life-si-ze

models of human anatomy.
As a music number,- - Geraldine

Schmoker played "Romance" by
Wieniowski, and "En Batean" by
Debussy as violin numbers; ac-
companied by Mrs. D. B. Klel-heg- e.

Club members arranged to
send gifts to tuberculosis pa-
tients, and names of those need-
ing to be remembered at Christ-
mas were distributed.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding report-
ed on the Womens club trip to
Camp Adair and" gave details of
Thanksgiving entertainment at --

the USO.
Mrs. David Wright presided at

the meeting. Miss RachaelBayne
was voted to membership in the
club.1

Lodge Plans
Meeting

The auxiliary to the Patriarchs
Militant held the meeting in
IOOF hall, with Mrs. Hannah
Beard presiding. The state de-
partment president, Mrs. Lillie
Smith of Pendleton, and the re-
viewing officer, Mrs. Florence
Brown, Newberg, will make their
official visit on December 18, It
was announced.

Committee .for arrangements
will include Mrs. Anna Hunsa-ke- r,

Mrs. Pearl Ifichols, Mrs.
Victoria Stiffler There will be
a Christmas tree and exchange
of gifts that night.

A guest was Mrs. Viola Mc-
Laughlin of Newberg.
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and Barbara. Since the fifth
daughter, Florence Upjohn Paul-
son, is in Denver, Jeannette
Brown pinch hit for the absent
sister. Mr. Upjohn was that al-
ways useful person around the
canteen, the errand boy and
general factorum and Mrs. Up-
john made ihe cinnamon rolls
and when a reporter dropped in
late in the morning, she was
washing dishes while her daugh
ters "served the nephews." And
they seemed not at all unhappy
to have so much youthfulness
around.

The Upjohns were the first of
your shifts on duty in the can
teen Sunday. The Etokah club
took over from 12 to 3 o'clock.
then the Kiwanis club auxiliary
took over until 7 and the Oregon
State Mothers club from 7 until
closing time.

The one thing in common with
all the groups was "they all ran
out of food,' not once but sever
al times," according to Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding, general chairman
In charge of the USO canteen.

Maccabees of 84d will meet
Thursday at Fraternal temple at
8 o'clock for a business beeting.
Commander Glen Newland will
preside. New officers will be
elected. Christmas party plans
will be discussed. The regular
meetings are scheduled for the
second and fourth weeks, but
owing to the holidays, they will
be the first and third weeks this
month.

The Awandah Camp : Fire
group met with their guardian,
Mrs. James Bunnell on Thurs-- !
day. After a business session
they made Christmas cards for
soldiers at Camp Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malvey,
Portland, and daughter, Marcia
Alice, were dinner guests of Mrs.
Marcia Smith on Saturday night,

To Marry
Mr. Kriger

Mr. and Mrs. Georje Gibson
entertained a group of friends
Saturday night in honor of their
daughter, Miss Dorothy Gibson,
who announced her engagement
td Mr. Clyde Kriger of Clarissa,
Minn.

The news was revealed In
form of a fortune telling game,
each fortune enclosed io nut-

shell.
Miss Gibson is a graduate of

Salem high school and Northwest
Christian college of Eugene, and
also attended University of Ore-
gon. She is now employed as
weekday Bible teacher and is
living at Springfield, Ore.

Mr. Wriger is graduate of Clar-
issa high school and attended two
years at Northwest Baptist Bible
Institute at Minneapolis, Minn.
He is now employed at Lockheed
Aircraft corporation at Burbank,
Calif. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Ensign Collins
Visits Here

Ensign and Mrs. Don Collins
were in Salem during Thanks-
giving and the following week-
end, for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. Jennie E. Collins and sister,
Mrs. George E. Chapman and
Salem friends.

Ensign Collins has been trans-
ferred from the east to the west
coast and was granted a few
days leave to make the Salem .

visit, and also spend a short time
with Mrs. Collins father, Mr.
Walter T. Molloy in Eureka,
Calif.

Vows Read in
Carrier Room

On Friday at 12 o'clock the
marriage of Mrs. Mary Rich-
mond of Salem, and Mr. E. G.
Davis of Siletz, was solemnized
by Dr. J. C. Harrison, officiat-
ing the the Carrier room of the
First Methodist church.

Mrs. Davis wore black and
white, pinstripe with matching
accessories.

A wedding luncheon was
served at the home of the bride-
groom's brother, Mr. Rex Davis.
Family members were present.
The couple leT for Siletz, where
they will make their home.

Announcement has been made
that the local court of the Am-
aranth has furnished a day room
at Camp Adair. Mrs. Everett
Booster gave the piano. The
other members gave individual
pieces. Those who went to ar-
range the furniture were Mrs.
A. A. Taylor, Mrs. Everett
Booster, Mrs. Maude Pressnell,
Mrs. Malcolm McDonald. Mrs.
Arthur Selander, Mrs. E. P. Saa-b- y,

Mrs. A. H. Boock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Heckinger.

Friends and relatives called
Sunday afternoon," November

-- 29th, at their home, 749 North
Liberty street, complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin F. Smith
upon their golden wedding an-
niversary. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Smith are native Oregonians.

They were married in Oregon
City oir November 29, 1892 and
have since, excepting a very
short period, resided in Salem.

They have one son, Carl Smith,
. residing in Salem and four

grandchildren, all present for
the occasion.

An all-d- ay basaar Is planned
by women of the First Congrega-
tional church for today. Supper
win be served at 5:30 o'clock and
7:30 a Congregational, meeting
will be held, at which time the
report of the committee will b

..received and acted upon, re
garding choosing a new pastor.

Women of the lMth division
of Camp Adair are planning a
luncheon meeting for Wednesday
at the Golden Pheasant at 1
o'clock. Mrs. B. B. Wilkes, 5698
Is in ; charge of reservations,
which should be In by 1 o'clock
today.,

The Eastern Star Melal af-
ternoon club will have a special

' meeting Wednesday morning at
.10 o'clock for the purpose of
sewing on draperies for the re-
creation room at Camp Adair.
The work is to be . completed
that day.: A- - no-ho- st luncheon
will i be served at noon.

Bin and Sirs. C , 17. Harpist
'and Claranna and Maritta of
Nashville,' Ore wore guests at
the W. H. Harpst home in the :

Keizer district over Thanksgiv-
ing. ., ;

Miss fiewena Upjohn, la nar--es

training In Portland, was at
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Upjohn, over the week

Howl Va..

playing pinochle with prizes go
ing to Mrs. Irene Birch, Mr. W. I

C. Thomas, Mrs. Lloyd" Thomas I

and Mr. Carl Wolz.
After a late supper a gift was

presented the honor guest. '

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Bressler, Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Bressler, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Gustafson, Miss
Maurine Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs.

, Lloyd Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wolz, Mrs. Irene Birch, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Andresen, Mr.
Sam Hudella, Mr. and Mrs. W.I
C Thomas.

Band, Orchestra
Jo Play

The Salem high school orches
tra and band, under the direc
tion of Vernon A. Wiscarson,
will give the first concert of the
year on December 15. The solo
ist will be Henri Arcand, pianist,
of Portland, who will play the
"Rhapsody In Blue" by Gersh
win, with the orchestra, and
"Repartee by Bennett, with the
band. The later is a very mod-
ern number, and shows the great
possibilities of the band as an
accompanying organization, ac
cording to Mr. Wiscarson.

Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead,
field secretary for the division
of social hygene education, Uni-
versity of Oregon Medical school;
will speak before the ministerial
association at Corvallis on Wed-
nesday morning, and before a
group of teachers of the Cor
vallis school system. Her morn
ing talk will be on the social hy-
gene education plans for Corval
lis, and in the afternoon she will
discuss social hygene in the pub
lic schools.
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Busy Days
At USO
Canteen
By MARGUERITE GLEESON

More than 3000 service men
visited the USO over the week
end. Workers clocked 1500 men
Saturday night and another more
than 1500 on Sunday. And lest
someone think these figures are
guessed at, let us tell you the
woman facing the door with the
preoccupied look is working a
counting machine and she clicks
It for every uniformed man who
comes through the door.

Workers are always looking
at the total shown on the count-
er and it has happened that
when they look, it Is less than
the last time, always by a hun-
dred, if at all. The machine gets
tired and skips back. Anyway
it did that trick the Sunday we
worked it, a few weeks ago but
it was caught in time and fixed.
So perhaps it should be 3500 for
this weekend.

Anyway the canteen workers
were cleaned out of food four
times during the weekend, in
spite of generous planning in
advance. The rush started after
3 o'clock Saturday, midway in
the afternoon trick of the Wood-bu- rn

Junior Women's club. It
was the girls' first time on duty
at the canteen and they were al-
most submerged for a time.

The AAUW, University Wo-
men to you, were on duty from
5 o'clock to 11:20, when the last
teaspoon of coffee had been
served, the last crumb of 15
cakes, an extra large loaf of gin-berbre- ad,

24 loaves of bread on
which more than five quarts of
sandwich spread had been
placed, several extra consign-
ments of doughnuts Including
two dozen home-ma- de ones in
which the maker had thought-
fully included the "holes" all
fried nicely, (Just as mother used
to do when mother made dough
nuts). Besides all of this food,"

.uncounted cases of beverages
were served. The boys took It
"slightly cold", or Tharcfly cold
or --as is", and then It was gone.

And with , the dishes washed
up to date, the cupboard bare,
the AAUW workers closed the
canteen and went home, busily
planning tor December 28.

The Don Upjohn family, fa
ther and mother and four
daughters, manned the canteen
until noon Sunday. It was a I

treat for the boys since the sign
"Coffee 5 cents a cup because of
rationing" was taken down and
the coffee was "on the Upjohns."
Also the homemade cinnamon
rolls and other eatables served by
tne lour young and charming
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Up-
john, Margaret, Rowena, Donna
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Junior Slaecabeea of Capitol
court Bid will meet Thursday of
this week at 3 o'clock. Instead of
the following week. Tha Christ-
inas play will be rehearsed,
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